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TENDER NOTICE
Sealed Competitive Tende$ are invited for the {Supply of Deep fr€€zer for the

Department ofFish Processitrg Technology, KUFOS, Puangad" as perthe specifications

siven below:

Equipment Specincrtiona Quantity
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Last date & fime for receiDt oftender 15t03t202r 3.00 om
Date & time ofoDeninq oftender 15t03t202t 3.30 Dm

The etrvelope containing the Tender should bear the supencdption "Tender for the

Deep Freezer for the Depsrtment of Fish Processing Technologf' KUFOS, Patratrgad:

KIIFOS/DN3/0567/2020" and should be addrcssed to the Dean, Faculty ofFishedes, Kerala

University of Fisheries and Ocean strdies, Panangad,Kochi 682 506, Emakulam District.

Intending firmyhdividuals can submit their tendets in the tender form downloaded

ftom the official site of KUFOS with detailed specification. The tend€r cost (0'270 of the
quoted amoutrt (subject to a minimum of Rs,400/-+12% GST) snd EMD @ 1% (subiect

to a mitrimum of Rs.1500/-) of the quoted amount shall be trsnsfered by meaDs of E-
paym€nt to the SB account No.67149674791 1flith State Bank of India, Vlttila branch
(IFS Code: S8IN007051?, favouring'the Finance Officer, KUFOS" and documents in
proof of the money traDsfer shall be ettach€d slong vith the offer.

More details will be available in the office ofDr. Shyni.K, Assistant hof€ssor, Dept. of
FPT, KUFOS on all working days with the permissiotr ofutrdersigned.

As per DSIR rcgistration, necessary exemption catr be availed for customs & excise

duties for th.e purcbase. The Unive$ity is eligible for relaxation io GST as per Notification

No.45l2017 Centml Tax (Rate) dated 14.11.17 & Notification No.47l2017lntegrated Tax (Rate)

dated 14.11.2017.Our GST Reg No. is: 32AAAGK0031Q1ZL.

The mte quoted should be firm and inclusive of all taxes. Period of tumness during

which the rates would be fiIm is 60 days ftom the date of work ordeN.

All the terms and conditions applicable m University/Govemment quotatiorl/Tenders

are admissible to this tender also. Right to accept the Tender in firll or in part or to reject

v.ithout assigning any rcasotr whatsoever, is rcserved with the undersigned.

To: Firms, KUFOS website
Copy to: Dr. Sh'.oi.K, Assistaft Professor, Dept. ofFPT, KLEOS though HoD


